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Rheumatic Pains,
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Running Sores,
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Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Morse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub In Vigorously.
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Dr. Driver lino one qualification
for the legislature that hua not
been mentioned. Ho can swear
lilH it triMiDLT. Those who
heard him Hay ho is an artist in

that
Tim (if the CoUntCbS of

DulTerin'a medical shows tliat
during lh closing l.UOU,

000 received medical
treatment, and building now

supported hy uro valued
at 2 .000,000 rupees.

JunkmiiivilloTi nes: "liev. I. D.

Driver of county delivered
U.weh irg last week, in

oc"clfl' uua'"v" which he made taint two Btate
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mcnta which uro not warranted by

facU. Onu was tliat tho progeny
of inlidels die out before tho hltl
generation and tho other that four
imtml infidelH of OrctMn. Sain'1

Culver. Jcko Annh'Kaio, John Pen

lira und Senator Neamith did in- -

Hunc. In regard to the first the
world would rapidly becomo de

populated if it were true, which it

ih not. Tho necond is an aBporHion

on tho memory of men, whoso shoe
lacts Itev. Driver U unworthy to

tie, men who helped build up the
Htato of Oreuon. and ogainut whose

honesty and integrity no word can
ho tun. Of tho lour neither Jchm'
Applogato nor Sain'l Culver died
insane, and A niilei'ato wan not an
inli'lel in tlienensein which Driver
used the word.

(iii'itou Ciiv Courier: "The
brellirendo not dwell together in

iiiiitv. The Ashland TidingH, the

lending republican paper in South'
Oregon, ban thin to say:

" l'ho Clael;aiuaH county republi
cm convent'on passed tho fulluw
inc. rt solutions:

" 'Uesolved. That wo will not

vote for unv ono for the ollice ot
ri'iirt'suntativp uuhs he will pledge
himself against tho appropriation
of any money for normal or orther
RchooM (the iiublio exccptetl), as we

believe it in not ritiht to tax the
poor to edueato the children of the
rich.'

"Such resolutions bwlong proper
ly to oiiulist conventions. Ore

lion cannot do too much for her
school, and a first class iMiiversity
as well us hi;:h trade normal
sehoi.l.H t lli iintly hut not cxtrav
ngantly maintained should bo nso
lutnl againdt by populists, not re

publican convention."
Who can l.tth tin tlio niystorit'

of polities? Civil service reform is

ui:iking little headway in Salem
tMr. D. Cooper 1ms been discharged
from the position bb farmer at the
state prison tor no reason, eays 1 lit

Dalles Chronicle He has hel-tli.i- t

position just six months, ni.iv
in:; with his family from Tin
D.i lies to accept it. This cause.
him ireat expense, thatot moving
and refitting amounting to $"00
No better reason for his removal
can be stated than that a Marion
oountv man had to have it. Mr
Cooper did his work well. Stock
arc in c 1 condition, fences in

rep. ui', barns kept very neat
and clean, farm implements all
kept housed, and all work kept ii

to date. Ho is now in a ot range
community, out of tunds and with

. , i i . i . ii. i :
a lamiiv on nis nanus. ins oust
nes relations hero are broken up

, i . i i . .
ami ms removal to aicut nan
proven n curso instead of a bless
ing. Ar.d there is no remedy.

Th debaters represent inn the
l.aurcaii Bociitv are entitled to ex
tra credit on account of having mi- -

leniablv the weaker side ot the
ouestion. I lie election oi senators
bv Iecislatuii s is be.iutilul in theory
and during the first period of the
republic worked well in practice,
lint during the last thirty year the

cot ion ot senators, time ar.d tune
. , i

itfain, has neon a disgrace ano
lianie to our people. 1 he senate,has

become a nest (or millionaires who
opt nly debauch legislatures and
purchase seats in what was formerly
esteemed an honorable Ikniy. ror
a striking exempli' we may refer to
the of own st ite. Legisla-
tion e -- 'ei' a d everything
iit;.;i - !i v .i . - .' : billed for

rival M'tiatoiial candidates. The
lisgraceftil republican factional
tight in Portland are directly at
tributable to tho senatorial contest.
The legislature elects men not
wanted by the people. What show
would J. X. Dolph have if ho relied
on the piople for election? Yet by
corporate and money influences he
was elected twice and barely miesed

third ch-ti- ou. A few men may
be controlled or corrupted buttle
mas , f tho peoid. are honest. Our
senators should I ; elewtcd dirwtly

j by the people.

.NOT counr.t'T,

Hun. C. II. llaker rt.itod in his
iipeech at lh court bntiso brf iro
the ki jiiili 1 1 convention last frinay
that the pi.uiinee lor
tato hi nalor "is it single standard

man." 1 his is i.use. .ir. Pitip-wort- h

loyallv supports tho demo
cratic utterances made by the Lane.

county and slate mii ventions, which
re. id as ioIiowb:

fOTNTY.

Sixth That wo are in favor of,

and demand of the congress of the
United States tho reeal of all
la Mil in eonllict witii the Coinage
Act of 1.'7, regulating tho coinage
of money and establishing the
value thereof. 1 bat we favor the
opening of the mints for the coin
ago of both gold and silver, the
product of American mines at the
present ratio of 10 to 1, without
liscriininatioii against either metal.
And that all money issued by the
government shall bo interchange-
able and of full legal tender value
in the payment of all debts both
public and private.

STATU.

First Whereas, the present do
pref-ce- d condition of tho country
and the shrinkage of values largely
duo to tho financial system which
has controlled the nation for more
than V.0 years past, we, tho de-

mocracy of the Btat'j of Oregon,
hereby declare ourselves as unalter-
ably opposed to the single gold
standard, and demand the im-

mediate return to tho constitution-
al standard of gold and silver by
restoration by the general govern-
ment imlepeiident of any foreign
power, of the unrestricted coinage
of both gold and silver into stand
ird money at tho ratio of 10 to 1,

and upon terms of exact quality, as

limy existed prior to 187o, the
silver coin to bo a full legal tender
equally with gold, for all debts and
dues public and private, and
denounce all discrimination by tin
government against either gold or

silver currency of tho country.
We demand that the secretary ot

the treasury shall coin into stand
ard silver dollars, as soon as prac-

ticable, all the silver bullion now
in tho treasury of tho United States
which represents the silver seignor-ag- e

or coinage profit to the govern
ment; also all silver bullion that
may hereafter ho offered for coin-

age.
Mr. Maker tn.ould publicly do

Mr. Skipworth justice by stating
that ho was misinformed.

.NO VANDKIIiil'UU rOlt IS.

The peoples party chairman sug
gests that the democrats withdraw
their candidate for congress in this
district and allow the race to be
made between tho populist candi
date, Senator Vamb-rburg- , and
Tongue. Ho displnjsa consider
able amount of gall. Tho populiste
leaders in this state, unlike thost
of others, have uniformly opposed
a union ot the minorities by which
alone there is hopo of success.
Such a suggestion, with this faci
plainly in view, is a deliberate in-

sult to the intelligence mi l politi-
cal honor of the democratic- parky
Vandeiburg has tho reputation ot
being ar old fraud anyway. The
Mar-hl- ii I I Sun, populist organ ol

Coos coi.nty, gives him this send
oil:

"This palavar of what a friend
Vanderl urg, populist nominee for
congress, is to tho workiiigman is
all bosh. Little less than a year
alio he was tillering to take our
job for less money than we were
receiving. Do tint working people
of this district want to bo repre-
sented by a "scab"? Ho is just as
much ii friend of the laborer as the
devil is a Christian.''

KAKKN i:i.l, t IIAKI.EY.

As our artist is ill with la
grippe we are compelleil to describe
a scene instead of illustrating it.

Imagine. Dr. Driver holding bis
bull by the nose, and thinking
great thoughts nbnut the best way
to crush the pernicious Catholics
and the culpable infidels of the
fifth generation who aro not able
to assist him in tho glorious work
of increasing tho population of our
state; near him stands a group of
loval patriotic republican admirers.
Charley linker the old soldier, with
his traditional musket at "carrv
armi," leaves tho ranks, and as be
marches away looks at them over
his shoulder and sings:

1 won't il In your tmck ytid,
l ilon 'l love you any inoro.

You'll lv frirry when ton her me
111 tho I'ftttvAii mko my ro.r.

John McMahan, first nominate t

bv the democratic convention for
uintv judge, and afterwards bv the

peoples party, is a substantial
farmer residing on the McKenzie
road eight miles east of Kugene.
Mr. McMahon served one term as
a county commissioner and proved
himself to bo a prudent and care
ful business manager fr the
count v. It is a hard place to till
but Mr. McMahan did whit few
other commissioners havosuceceded
in doing went out of ollice with
more friends and fewer enemies, if
he had any of the latter, than when
he went in.

It ha Ihyh suggested that a

pomil.O subscription Im taken to
procure a musician who can teach
the Salvation Artnv eornetist a
new tune or two. It is gstting
tiresome and monotonous. If this
travesty was not living played
under the guise tf religion it
would lon ago have been declared
a nuisance.
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A l I BM ( ..kr . " I' II"-- 1
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PnliyGu.nl, April '.M.

Tln-Of-t A X CoiiipHiiy'a steamer
)yiy failed to come up to

tills trip, thouitll Win river imni ui
live feet, a od boatlntr stage.

The following leleKnou wuh received
by Agent tsvarvenul this uinrnlnii.

Markihiiukm, April a.
M. KvARVKKLP, Kutfeiio: The tiyp- -

sy will not k ui to lameiio. Have
frelKht liauled. Warehouse full.

L. A. CHAMIIKKAU, I'utser.
No ream if Is ifiveii In ihe above why

the limit does nut come to this city,
bill it I. supposwil tint rHon is beeuuse
of the rliaiiue made by the recent
high waters wlileli left iiiii; and
oilier olwtrueilnlis ill the river nt sev-

eral ptoo-- s lietweeii here and Harris-Iniri;- .

I'ne Pleiriain suva the Hairisbiiri.'
wliHlf Is full of freight, which means
I but there are about .10 or IN) tons ol
fr. lt lit at that place billed for this
city.

LAI KK.

After reeelvinii the above teleirrain
Mr Svarverud telegrnphed Pi Super-inteiide- iit

KJ Haih'siii- - at I'lirtlun-- '

in regHrd to Ihe matter uudreceivid
ihe following reply:

Pokti.anp. April IM)

M Hvakvkki'K, Kugi'tie: (iypsy
will not go to Kugene until river im-

proves. It - too dangerous At pres-
ent.

K J Katmuone.
From the tone of the last telegram it

would seem as If Kugene Is to lie with-
out boat service forawliile, us the river
Is lint likely to register over live feel
much of the time from now until the
prhiK rains are over.

Down bv Meek's luinllng the river
has cut a new channel for almiitoiie
mile nud Is narrow and full of stumps
und in many places runs very swift,
which rentiers the navigation ex-

tremely danirerniiH. This is the reason
the Gypsy did not venture to come
thli time. Unfortunately our hiisk
hunt Is wrecked and out of service,
which Is the melius of crippling the
upper river navigation. If s'limps
und trees could out the O It
A N Co's boat would ne here regular
twice a week. What ran he done In
ward getting a lni:it into service for
cleuning out the upper river."

Lancaster items.

John Cartwriglit has set an acre to
horse radish.

Mrs Geo Carson is improving from a
levero spell of stomach trouble. Dr
Artmnu is attending her.

There are some few not through
seeding. Ihe recent rains lias set
them back.

Green UlehariUon is ciillViiug w ith
rheumatism.

Al MeFadiUn has lost two good
hores recently from colic.

Wheat is looking line and indica
tions lo w ure that we w ill have good
crops Ihe coming ivieon.

Mr French was very sick the hist
of the week.

There is a law compelling people lo
lake care or their liiecchy stock ami
we think ihat Lancaster Is well repre
sented wlin urn piugue tins year.

V II Spaiigh, John Cartwrlght and
others have snhl their Imps for .)
cents. There was lots of money lost
by hop growers in this locality this
last year, ami still they cultivate toeir
yards instead of sowing to small grain.

Milton i.inl James fa-ti- cl left for
Yaipilna where they will lih this sea
son.

Mrs K Casleel has gone to her
mother's near Portland.

Hon Jetlersoii Davis llouiir.l will
start In a lew days for Soutbeni Ore-gu- n

on a prospecting trip.
Mr Inghrniu and w ife nre visiting st

Mr Henderson's. Mr Imihram bus
purchased a tract of hind near .Monn e
and is creeling a dwelling on the
same.

The reeelit high water did c
damage to fences and wash-

ing the fresh plowed laud.
The peach crop Is a failure In this

locality. Other fruits are (laiuaced
excepting apples.

I) C ColVmau was bitten on the foot
the other day by a vicious doj belong
ing to Geo I arson.

Hop men are busv poling and twin
ing their hops. There will lie a large
mount picked In this locality it they

are worth picking.
John Henderson and Fli Casteel

staited for Ciesei.t lakeon a trapping
trip last week. We think they will
have some dilUeulty la reaching there
at this early date.

A couple of our neighbors took thtir
bogs to an Island just above the rail-
road bridge More the high water. It
Is generally supposed that they were
slupp. d by water, but they have

no returns as yet.
The nuijorby of the people expect a

man to gather all the news of a
neighborhood and work hard in the
field at the sama time If you want
them published report tbem'lo a

"GlUKMtOKN."

Pally UuurU, Ainl .s.

Fui'ir Commission Comino. Urns
L Daly, of Salem, routini-siotie- r forth
.M.SIII.1 lllslril't llf I lid i Oil at..,..
hosrd of horticulture, h:is written to J
G MeVeiion, trull Inspcolor for I.alie
count t , Ihat be w ill vit K n.--' ne In
the near finure. Mr SUru-ri- i has
written to Mr Daly asking that

to notify him Is fore coining so
that he can eali a public meeiing of
the Lane county orchar.li- - s to confer
with Inm when he corno It Is

that mattsrs of eons, ciwhle In-

terest to) fruit growers will Undiscussed
at this meeting.

Tiik Moron Uaii.w ay. The
of the motor rsilway aie ipi et-l- y

working the lustier tip. lftlia
railway . built it will hcofgrvttt ts tlt

lo F. igene. The motor w hich is
prvposcd to Ik' us,-- l Is enclosed like '

ativet car and is alum t as noiseless as
au electric car. '

MOLE HIII"KEY.
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found under Thomas' pillow
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Khwegan's book store.
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examinaliou o'clock
veiling.
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social dance given
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good crowd present
time reported.
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The boys vho to the mines last
week came hack lit will soon return,
as they a good wood coatract for

summer.

J'o3,

They say the irls are going tu
ailvaulaue of next Sunday.
Look oul, boys, or you will get caught.

A busket dinner and two sermons
are on (lie program for next Sunday.

The drummer who disappeared
Portland April Lst was held up here
today. He was given au order and
started hack.
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While Mrs P Sylvester was visiting
relatives hire lust Monday her six
year old hoy was playing near the mill
race, when be accidentally slipped and
Ml In. When found he was -- it ling on a
log, no harm heinr done ouly a gmd
sn.ikiiife'.

Dodger.

A lU'Mott. Ashland Tidings; One
of the uncoiillriiied rumors that is
ll ing around in railroad circles iu- -t

in.w is thai some changes are likely to
occur in tne management ot mat part
olilio."s i' syslem running between
I'oriland ami S:ui Francisco, ami tliat
in order to curtail expenses the Shasta
division will lie (Unlimited and Man
nccr Kohler of the rt 1' lines In Oregon
win nave ins stiperiuic ndencv extend
ed to r acb to lied lihitt. This of
course would do away with the clerical
foice required al the division head
quarters ollice at Diinsuiuir and tne
iriiiu dispatcher al roitlaml would
have the moving of trains in eharee
between Portland and lted Hlntl" This
extension of theOreiioii division it is
claimed would not only cflect a savimr
in t tie llxed expense account hut
facilitate tho handling of the motive
power. If this change should be made
it would not be likely to cause any
chance in Ihe run of 'train crews tin- -

les possihy to make Ashland a more
general point of layover lor crews than
at present.

The tllllil III Vilinlilll.
A lively time is expected In Yam-

hill enmity this elee;iun. A dispatch
of the LVSth says:

The dcmocmllc eoiinlv convention
met today, nnd decided i'y a vote of 80
to '.'! not to nominate a county ticket.
This is practically an indorsement of
i ne c ticket nominated
leu days ago. This makes a straight
Huh' between the regular republican
ticket and the union ticket, the
populists having indorsed the latter at
their count v convention (. ii,u
-- 1st. The republicans are well organ-
ized and have some able managers,
and will make the hottest campaign
known in this count v for v..r sev
eral democrats will vote with them.
I lie unionists have organized their

committee, opened headquarters in
Pnioti block, iitul are eettinu reniU-- rr
a vigorous eampaiuti, but they depend
in. '.mi i.i, men vouug sirengin.

d

Tiikv Whik n.vrn rj.r,., T." ..v.... iiiuiii, innladies met on the street to.lav durimr
smart shower, and ntoimud
change greetings. "I thmk it rains
the hardest hereof any place I ever
aw , said one. "You astonish me,"
aid the other. "I tbliiLt It ml,., i. , - ........ i.iun 1IWIV

i ue easiest or any place 1 ever saw."
As they walked oil', evh was wander-
ing w hut th other knew about theclimate of Oregon, anyhow.

P'1t tiua.-.I-, April .Si.

DiPinilt.KlA. - Another case ofdiphtheria is at Coburg inthe family of jtes Ilsrkius. Thecms," has been is,,l,it,s. a,,, I is the firstone reported fr,m, there fr severalweeks. It was thought that all
the disease bad Uvti

(in API AitMt Fxkkiisvsi. Thecraiiuating exercises of the CottaiteGmw High school class will be heldMay 11. The exercise will be held atSn dock in theeveiilnir in Davis hill.1 here are seveu members tu the class

T nrr Milling. PU.

MAXUFACTUUEIIM OF THE

"WHITE ROSl?
... ,

t

GTJNTEED

The most popular Hour in tho market. .

giuccin.

IVople comjilain of hard times
minstrel show canyet a negro

come into town, get a full house,
a couple of hun-

dred
and carry away

dollars.

The Cubans have been Tying to

elevate the rovul palace at Havana
with dynamite. They intended
the governor-gener- should go

with it.
Chairman Young of the peoples

partv follows party precedent in
making big claims before election,

fhe result will be as usual

nothing after election.

A practical wagon road from

some point on the Willamette rivr
to tho Bohemia mining district
would divert a largo trade to Ku

gene. It is a matter worth special

inquiry.
The Spanish soldiers in Cuba now

have to face their most deadly
enemy. Six months of the raii.y
season will place many of the

recruits beneath tho soil

far from their native Spain.

Our neighbors aro informed that
this town will give a splendid
Fourth of July entertainment.
The details of management are
under control of the lire boys who
never do things by halves. Ample
funds are ussured to make the cele-brat'o- n

a grand success.

Every high water makes a
change in appearance of the gravel
bar where the two Willamette
river channels come together just
ahov6 the Kugene bridge. The last
high water changed the appearance
considerably but the next one will
likely sweep the sand aud gravel
into some other position.

The Multnomah county grand
jurv has indicted a fake colored
"healer" for gettinir away with
a few dollars. At the same
time the fake '"heale-- " Her
mann is fleecing his dupes ot
thousands of dollars, and advertis-
ing his fraud in column after col
umn in the Portland papers. In
this day and age of the world a
fraud to be successful must ba
big one.

Lane county is entitled to some
distinction this year an account of
having two one-arme- d candidates
for the olbce of treasurer. A. S.
Patterson, one of our oldest and
best known citizens, is on the peo
ples party ticket and L. Gilstrap
on the rcputlican. Both these
gentleman have been bo unforlu
nato as to lose an arm.

Portland Wei come: "Old fanat
ic Driver, who is running for state
senator in Lane county, is still
going about the country delivering
ix tirade which lie dignities as u
'lecture' und in which he shame
fully slanders the leadi. g pioneers
of Oregon Nestnith, Applegate,
Culver and Pengra because
they did not believe in his
creed. It would be a disgrace to
Lane county to elect this fossil-
ized fanatic lo the legislature." B.
J. Pengra is still alive and well re-
siding in Crook county. He will
lo surprised to learn that he has
departed for the other world.

The greatest insult the Salem
Journal could impose upon such
men as Driver, Moorhead. McElrov.
M ..I l. i oi .

..luihcy nun oKipwurih, was in re
ferring to them in the same arti.
de in w hich it speaks the name of
uaKer. i ie June election will
furnish absolute proof that this
man Baker is held in contempt by
all political bodies iu Lane county.

Ilegister.
The political of

me ui-Au- is of the opinion that
Baker will lead Driver when the
vote is counted. It is very prob-
able there will be some surprises
this election. Don't count those
Driver chickens too soon.

Marino C'HKESE.-Dou- glas & Com-pany have started upou their summerrun of making clieeaa at their dairyaliove Km nirrllil ih. .

ttiigurated cheese making lust sea-....- .

owing t ,ht ,I)W pr,.e ()fbl,uerluring the summer months. Thev
iimiMng atiout 40 cows aidmanufacture from SO to KK) pounds ofeheese ner line; - ',' ," ior tneis found in ad the irini,.uitowns from Portland to Ash laud.

MlKHtl'n II il.A II r: : ,, " parsonage,hlluille Anr "i lucia lio .. . .
' " a nuiiwiliemid Martha LDuntan, both of LaneOooiili- - U., t i ii-,- .. . . ..... , ..c. oi y, i, ire omclatuitt.

FOR.
Popular Brands of

Tobacco and Cigars,

CALL ON
JULIUS GOLDSMITH.

BEST QUALIT!

fiu IV I lu . ....

IC.ii li .,.w "M J

and her .. timme r, v
to t

Voud doubt. x u

rrruneti onto ,er alout '!day, and on Monduv is,, i"
to supply the ski,, IrVCX

The doctor mp Sj
III, ees out of li..s .

every time, and she',,,1;.
hero no .luring t,e wh
rc.pilred for the operation i

seen that Miss.M.H.re'. klt, h

the skin of the editor tli.ij
.rrufl.l .... u ., . U

more filiinr .J -- l. i 11

: .. : ..t,"-- w i'
...j. nii r k'i i, iioiii we tioti.
v.. ..... ....... , ii'idifll
.I.iiii-oii- I 111 ..... ""'.

Faii.ku To HlOX i7Tc,
from (his postollh-- :

John A Sall.er iSeed foius,,,t rosse. Indiana, fur .I. r.-

sign bis name to t tie leltw. 0;'.
I oi? ei'i-ii-

. couill llol Im b.... ..
dividuul who onlervil n,...
es now wunueriiig why hr
"'" in.' uifiii, mid is priibiHj ,
v... ,. ,ur nun lor ui

to th fraud him out of tlieim,'.
ill cents. Thellrinbdoii,,'
to II nd Ihe e,so.i lion.t i,

and lias not Hied lbs mniu,ing liiui tn post a notice b
ollioe building, which hu U

billy liu.n AprtU
MoviXd.-john- ny NVwnm,

movinu his Ninth strt .

Into tho Whileaker buildioia
Eighth street. John Diriuw
street tailor, w ill move intoUa

lug just vacated by t

Dunham will move Ins N,ati

second hand store Intothe
Ing. The builditij which ha.
copieu oy jjuunaiil, sill bi

preparatory to the wvctw

t rank's new brick block.

Pally liuard, April A

FAKGWKI.L
It, who recently tvsiKiird

tion as pastor ol the focrt
chur ill, was tendered imi

ccption at the church last ere

the IucuiUts. Abi.ut Mlpviv.

present, retieshmeiiii rnr
ing the evening and id Iniut.

time was bad. Mr and Jin
leave iu a few days for

state, where Mr Gift's pares:

U. S. Land I.WJ.,.

Joel Ware.bjiingk'.fli

pointed U. S. CkuU

Commissioner foiAei

of Oregon, is now pi-t-

make HomesteadF;:

I'ivh Di(iiii.s: nnd tli
a lilAU vs - J " f

tiniony in Cosiest (.1

IT. l.n.l rbirtiMViS?
1 lil 11, nau ii." v , - t

perience in this line. It

guarantee satisfactis

Office itevery case.
Fellows' JJuiWing,

ASH grove Tiii

ii

r'i."i

to win to 4
White jf

I'lvniiiuili Bi'1

nu'd U"""11'

and Silver

Jlaml'ur

rrrrrc 1 Rfl TlPr 15: If OS

1 also have a f.
pi a for .ale. sal.- -

( .1

v i, ,y

Sl'tflluil
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a xn

Lilwrvuut.
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